Typhoidal Salmonella: Distinctive virulence factors and pathogenesis.
Although nontyphoidal Salmonella (NTS; including Salmonella Typhimurium) mainly cause gastroenteritis, typhoidal serovars (Salmonella Typhi and Salmonella Paratyphi A) cause typhoid fever, the treatment of which is threatened by increasing drug resistance. Our understanding of S. Typhi infection in human remains poorly understood, likely due to the host restriction of typhoidal strains and the subsequent popularity of the S. Typhimurium mouse typhoid model. However, translating findings with S. Typhimurium across to S. Typhi has some limitations. Notably, S. Typhi has specific virulence factors, including typhoid toxin and Vi antigen, involved in symptom development and immune evasion, respectively. In addition to unique virulence factors, both typhoidal and NTS rely on two pathogenicity-island encoded type III secretion systems (T3SS), the SPI-1 and SPI-2 T3SS, for invasion and intracellular replication. Marked differences have been observed in terms of T3SS regulation in response to bile, oxygen, and fever-like temperatures. Moreover, approximately half of effectors found in S. Typhimurium are either absent or pseudogenes in S. Typhi, with most of the remaining exhibiting sequence variation. Typhoidal-specific T3SS effectors have also been described. This review discusses what is known about the pathogenesis of typhoidal Salmonella with emphasis on unique behaviours and key differences when compared with S. Typhimurium.